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HOME DEMONSTRATION MAKING A HOME MADE
ICELESS REFRIGERATOR ,

INTERESTING SESSIONS

OF SUBIMER SCHOCL;

SPLENDID PAPERS

Difrrrnt Mrlkodn of Drjinf
The different fruits and vegetable

mav be dried either in the sun or in
On interest to people in isolate"

sections where it is impossible to ot- -

or in tain ice is the construction of aa ice- -an oven or a stove or rang.
I il ri t J 4 1 1 ) I Tomorrowtras over the cook stove, or in trays 'less refrigerator. It will keep meaU

Kfrr j.n fti rr fan or in different fruits and veretuble. as well a el- - BeginningThe summer s. pool which has been fyrms of dners eiajh constructed tend the period for keeping milk and
In progress for the past foui week1 to Use on top of a civ stove, ror outier. u can aiso serve as

. L. , -- ..Li . at'-u r w i fur J n n L nir U'utiarlarirer amounts uie ponaDie --- .v.

Constructiontor or kiln txpe may be used.
Whether drying by meru of artiri-cia- l

heat or m tht; sun, the moisture A wooden frame is made and cover

has not only bcn well attended t u

has been full of interest
Mr. R. E. Cox, director, has

mitted two articles which will be
interest to our readers They art

METHODS OF TEACHING
PRIMARY READIM;

lontenl should be reduced as quickly ed with screen wire, preferably the Vacation Clearance ofpossible to produce the highest rustless type whlch costs a little more
Oualilv of product and to prevent dls than the ordinary kind. The door
coloration. Long exposture to the sun
will increase the discoloration and
make the product ver unattractive in
appearance-- .

Sun Drying
While it i.-- not the most economical

way, and does not give a product of

made to ht closely and is mounted or

brass hinges, and can be fastened
with a wooden latch. The bottom s

fitted but the top should be co

ered with screen wire. Adjusial.e
shelves can be made of solid wood
with holes bored or of strips. Shelve- -

( By Ola Snyder.)

The tir-- t thing we strive for in a
child is to arouse his interest and
cause him to have the ability to give

as high quality, drying may te made of poultry netting on ugM)t to the class. r Br ".Learning to read is developing u'1 w ith nla" ' fruits and vegetables. Woo.len frames, are probr.bly the rn;--- t

ine preparer. material is piaceti in desirable. These shelves rest on Sl'fe
thin lavers on shallow tras, which nlnreil at desired intervals. A

By special arrangement with the makers
we allow $1.00 for your old pen or pencil
(any make) on any new $2.50 pen or betterare exposed to the sun The trays baking pan is placed on top and

I
thought. I hought getting process
start from a consciousness of need
felt by the child. We strive thiougn
oral repetition to make him indepen-
dent. The teacher's problem, then, is
to keep alive a desire to achive a re-

sult while the process of repetition
on.

the frame rests in a pan.
All the woodwork, the shelves, and

the pans should receive two coats ot

white paint, and one or two coats of

should be strongly made with either
galvanized or cheesecloth bottoms. A
bottom made of small plats of wood
is excellent. The exposed matter
should be protected from flies and Sale ends when all pens are sold

white ename This makes a very at-
other insects by mosquito netting. TheThe text we use must be interest ,h. 'tractive surface ami one that can easi

ine- to the individuals. It must arouse lra'S snoulrt be protected trom LOOK I

fbe Only Two-Wa- y

Filler on Earth
and stimulate a desire. It must bear raw or j ew ana should be brought un- - - r receive the coaU of enamel
pictures, it must contain poems of shelter on damp and rainy days ; j frQm uwl" v'real music and must meet the The sun drying method requires much,wnlcn . ,

A of canton bannel is ma. e
ic situation labor, and is not economical when cover

t u. 'comnared tn other meHinds T to fit the frame. Put the smooth side DIt wilti,.,. m.,t v tv,v,t vent the over exnosure of the out if canton flannel is used.
Alic iiiui ci v. i v ui iiiuuKiib aiiM - -1. .1 .. . l . . U n. V. - rtf 1 It A Q

real power form ami should be pre- - al tne sun and to give the dried require auou, u.. ...

sented to children as pictures of Product the proper conditioning, are tonal. This cover ls buttoned around

thought which have a personal mean- - t very important factors to be re-- , the top of the frame and down the
Parker it the only c

pen in the world that can also
be used al a Non r.

Sack and filler can be removed
and pen filled with dropper If
desired.

Thu .vnsrin nf rh , rpn Mieilioered in SUn urVine. U n ess o" "- - "R--.ing. I - " - .1 .... l. .

themselves must be brought into the weather conditions are ideal, the pro- - mg ouggy looks a. u o ,,,u.,-les- son

in order that they mav be able ''uct is generally of inferior quality tacks in the material On the front
to use this matter after thev have d"u to oecome dark and a.''ft -

u. -Ti asjsV-

gone from school. moldy.
By stTiving for the central thought! Oven Drying

the top of the door instead of on the
frame and also fasten the cover down
the latch side of the door, allowing a

or u,e real u eme oi u,e .esson, we If thg mateHa is dried in the oven wide hem of the material to overlap
iL. ., , iL .1 ! TUuuiltl llie iiaoiis aim cnaratLci oi vnc 0f &

Parker "Xucky Cumf' Feed '
employs scientific principle of
capillary attraction making
steady, leakproof flow. Mo
other pen hat it. ..

child both in his reading and talking. l TL P
mo i,o --;tt, ; ..iti.r ''oor left slightly "open, door can then be opened without un- -

; IT, Because of the fact that in an oven huttonine the cover. The bottom of

For the first time in their 30 years' history The Parker
Pen Ca his authorized this special sale, which enables
you to obtain any celebrated "Parker Lucky Curve Pen,"
from $2.50 up, at $1 less than the maker's established
price

But only for 7 days, or least

And only by turning in to us an old fountain
pen or metal pencil!

We say 7 days or less, because we must positively end
this sale as soon as our limited stock is gone. That may
happen the first day. So don't put off. Come tomorrow
and come as early as you can to get the best pick.

SALE TERMS ARE:
lit $1.00 allowance for your old fountain pen or

metal pencil toward the purchaM of any
Parker Pen in stock at $2.50 or better.

2nd All pent in this sale are brand new Parkers
in first das condition.

3rd FREE Signed Accident Policy goe with
every pen insuring it for one year against
breakage, damage or unsatisfactory service in
any way!

4th Sale ends promptly next Saturday sooner if
all pens arm taken. No phone orders filled.

Money cannot buy handsomer, finer, more perfect-writin- g pens
than the Parker. And what we offer includes a score of stylet:
some plain, some chased, some gold mounted both men's and
women's styles with neat pocket clip or ring end for chatelaine,
ribbon or chain.
If you come in time you can get just the point your hand re"

extra fine, fine, medium, broad or stub from the motSuires,
to ttiffett manifold point that writes several carbon copies.

To be sure of obtaining the style and point you want come
tomorrow as early ar you caul

the reading, for children love nature the temperature rises so rapidly, a the cover should extend down into the
thermometer is essential to note the lower pan. Kjiur double strips are
temperature at short intervals sewed to the upper part of the cover.

'Convenient trays may be made for These strips form wicks that dip into

fun, child-lif- e and information. Just
as variety appeals to us so it appeals
to the younger mintls and lives.

With the younger children we dea oven drying from galvanized wire the upper pan.
screening or dog wire. The operation of the refrigerator is

Ink cant set on fingers be-
cause the Parker cap la made
in two sections to provide air
tight teal between the shoulder
in the cap and the shoulder at
the ead of the barrel.

mostly with the oral reading, which is
only a step to the silent reading. In
this articulation and enunciation and
pronunciation must be considered. By
allowing the child to dramatize we

Cook Stove Driers as simple as its construction. The
lowering of the temperature of the

For home use the most satisfactory inside of the refrigerator depends up- -

51- -
have placed before him a true goal results can be secured by employing on the evaporation or water. lo
for his reading. Whether you read one of the small cook stove type of change water from a liquid to a va-th- e

story orally or silently, "whether driers that may be purchased in the por, or to bring about evaporation
this story is short or long, whether it market, or, better still, by the use of requires heat. As evaporation takes
is sad or gay.whether it bears action a home-mad- e cook stove drier. place heat is taken from the inside of
or none, we must insist and we must The cook stove driers are oven like the refrigerator thereby lowering the
be definite in our plan .for presenta- - structures containing a series of trays temperature of the inside and the
tion. - on which the prepared material is contents.

'placed. These driers are generally Keep the upper filled with water.
HEALTH EDUCATION IN made of galvanized sheet iron or wood The water is drawn by capillary E

RURAL SCHOOLS with a galvanized sheet iron base, traction through the wicks and ss.tu- -

Thev are of such convenient size that, rates the cover. Capillary action starts

14K RoUed Cold Points .
Will last for years. Not affected
by acids can't rust or corrode
like d gold points or
imitation gold,

(Bv Miss Vireie Lee Sawver TrinitvJ thev mav be used on ton nf a mnl more readily if the cover is first
There are few achievements in life stove, range or oil stove. They are of dampened by dipping it into water or

that have been accomplished without various sizes, from one having the ca- - by throwing water upon it with the
a purpose, and what is true of life ls parity of from two to four necks hand. The greater the rate of evap- - RAMSEUR PHARMACY

RAMSEUR, N. C.
also true of education. If you asK a covering a portion of the stove, to oration the lower the temperature
man on the street what is the aim of those with greater capacity covering which can be secured; therefore the
education he will in all probability the entire top of the stove. refrigerator works best when rapid
tell you it will help a man to earn a (In the next issue home-mad- e cook evaporation takes place. When the
living. Many opportunities are open stove driers and other methods of refrigerator is placed in a shady place
to the man who can read and write (Irving fruits anl vegetables will be in a strong breeze and the air is warm
an. I hns some special training thai discussed.)
would be offered to the illiterate.

and dry, evaporation takes place con-

tinuously and rapidly and the tempera- -

Youth Kills Father at Morganton. l're, lns.T ?ne ingerawr is reuueeo.
Under ideal conditions theWhiP- - - ,,: ih -- o,, f J tempera- -

Some regard this as the chief aim :i

education. But there are other amis
happiness, morality and culture. We

hear a great deal about education
last tre. has been known to be reduced tokilling week. Max York, who

lives 5 degrees Jahrenheit When it isnear Morganton came home in a.
considerably drunken condition, as damP an1 the air is full of moisturefitting the individual for good citizen

ship. This includes all the ouier wa;! his habjt , fimH f u ith the refrigerator will not work as well,
aims mentioned. The lat ' n lnioA-lU-

his sunner nnnn his Cnn P.ra- - s"" "ere is not enougn evaporationone I wai
to mention is health, because it is tne ham York, to bring him the axe. Be- - .More water. v,i" .fiml its wav to the

When the Newspapers
Say a Firm Has Failed

a" cause the son would not bring him the 'ower Pan but WI" Pe drawn up intoloundation for the realization of
the larger aims of education. axe, York beat him severely, then se-,v- "c capniaiy an.raci.ioii

curing the axe, attacked his wife, who.when the air again becomes drier.Health is necessary to making
living. To make our way in the wort.:
we must approach our work wltn a
maximum of enthusiasm, skill and c?i- -

Care of Rrefrigeratorescaped him. He then lay down on
the floor in a drunken stupor for some I

time. When he aroused he began to- The refrigerator should be regular- -prffu rile id imnAoi , . ..... .

indiv'idnn , I7"v .. . , T?w wlln nls son and althou?n ly cleaned and sunned. If the frame
nhviral J ", i Tffi,:" tu. tne evidence was not clearly Drought work shelves and pans are white en
wnrkrK.iffrin-- , 7 h 1,,c.,ut at the trial, it was understooa ameled they can more easily be kept
nhvsical : v ,lne r?w was aD.out tne P"Pa-?-i- n a sanitary condition. It is well tor..j .. ,,,Jtl,, uon t0 maKe a run ot orant y. in tne have two covers so thn.tof work and less of it than he would RCuffle York threw the gun out of can be used eh week the soi?led
if he were in normal health. If these .i, oH tv, k ,i,;i. ftH . , ,an"

.. uw.o, auu "in,t uiiumhm une wasneu ana sunned.conditions are not overcome he wi 1 with his father's conduct shot andi 1 hosepvnt.iallv k; ,.;(; xi. ... ....... . , ' , . . interestred in this home con......... ..j Fnluu. m Cv- - Killed nis lather. ine boy stateti Miss C.arritiontnS oWhh 'StMalth t'8 hone8t-tha-
t he was 14 years old, and he was'Home Demotion AgenY,

any one 'sent to Jackson Training School for lustrations of iceleas refriraJr andwho stops to think for a moment will three and one-ha- lf vears.

Thousands of people who neglected to "look
before they leaped" are caught and have
lost their money in wild cat propositions.

"Investigate before investing" should be
the watchwords of every investor.

ALAMANCE FIRST MORTGAGE 6 PER

realize that his moral life has a hijrh- -
...1 I J , , ,., "... . ....

1 m 50ou neaUn' 1,1 that they are In a dfiPlorabi unsam- - Application of Parole of B. H. PresnellitaaJih and happiness do not occur tarv condition. We find also th-i- t the
tOirathr. KfialLh makfiS for InHlVlHlt. rmintr ohiMrAn nava nhruiral A nnl lnnfinn wilt Ka maH-- tss. tk" " 0 - - J X. mf tU "1 Ui J VUIU4r;t UHIV J'WV jji jojvw j r f - - . w . w w wiv
mi ana social weiiare, napptness and defects than the city children. we governor oi worth Uarolina ror the
prosperity. Good citizens cannot 'would naturally come to the conclu- - parole of B. H. Presnell who sub-thri-

without it. l,ion that the dty is more healthful mitted at the April Terni.4921, of the
Any school that neglects the in-- than the country. Dr. Thomas D. Superior Court of Randolph county,

rcrucuon and training of its pupils in Wood, who has investigated the whole lor tne crime or highway robbery, and
matters of health and sanitation has' matter thoroughly, says that statis- - Sentenced to the state prison for a
no true vision of its real function in tics Justify this conclusion. term of five (6) years.
ociety. Abtou 12,000,000, or two-thir- off All persons who oppose the grant- -

"INVESTIGATE

BEFORE

INVESTING"
ine country ls usually thought to the children in the United 8latea are ing of said parole are invited to for--

be more healthful than the dty. The in rural schools. These children are ward their protests to the Governor

CENT. GOLD BONDS

deserve the careful consideration of every-
one who has money to invest v in a saie,:
sound and interest yielding proposition.-- ' v

Secured by mortgages on property, back-
ed by a company financially sound, these
bonds are a safe investment and are issued
in denominations to meet 'most every purse.'!

Write for free booklet
'

:

oeiier in the superior healthfulness of entitled to the same orivileires of without delay.
the country over the dty is due in all beautiful sanitary school buildings as This the 15th day of August, 1022.
proDaointy to the natural advantage the children in the city. They have -- 15-t.

possessed by the country. The homes Must as much right to be healthy and -
are scattered over wide areas, there is happy. It is a question in which the LADY ASTOR INTRODUCES
an aoundance of fresh air, sunshine 'whole nation is involved for the wel-- BILL FAVORING PROHIBITION

nwurninj loon, ine larmer may fare of the nation is dependent upon
e nis own rruiu, grain and veget- - the effidency of the fanner. We need Prohibition by a new and ratherable and produce his own milk and better laws of sanitation providing' novel process faces Great Braitain if

iBTv ,
w "lu POM'bility of for the medical inspection of school Lady Astor manages to put through

reduced in th.- . a w,iU.iu; H it miirni cnuaren. scnooi nouses, pij xnnuiw, ner mu wmca was t. .

V. , m vTr "rough many hands.1 pure water supply, etc, but these parliament on August 2, The bill
public opin- - does not prohibit the manufacture ofli.i io count, wnue aoing tneir laws must be backed Dy

daily work get plenty of exercise in ion. Ajamanco Insurance & Real Estato Co.ilealui eaucaoon is even more aisuuea spints or even their sale,!,.uit open air. Then, too, the quietness ' important than any amount of legisla- - Broadly it provides for local optionin the country lends iUself to peace! Uon and for this we turn to the rural with compensation for the Manor
vfEl r"y L m.IMl' whu who 'school. ; trad. In the event the measure be-- -

l'Ve In the City lire UHwr MnfuaUnl I tU hmm' lf ttaslth wlnri.'umx. .1.1 . t- - v. .J
' w. suawe, Mr. 7 BURLINGTON, N. CV IM4 exacting industrial condiUons. tion fr Jural schools, boards of edu- - every three years, at which voters

s ..jonsequentiy the People who live In' cat Ion, physieUuut, school officers and may register their views on three,
vantf Wttst be . healthier than'clubi may render Valuable aid but the propositions: "No change," "reorgani.'

uiom who ijve hi the dty. But what 'success of the movement depends up-- sstlon," and ,"no Mcense.' V By "no'at the facts? . : , - t. nn i. h i. .. .L. --ti...jl
C. G. Somen, Field Representative

... .."-- ,, . .' i.- - '. f v : 4 ' ' ' ' - -
- Tne study of statistics shows that ral teacher. Bbe most with to remain as at present! "reotganisa-- ! j .-

-
v itvr ! if ? " supreme; au the social forces of the community ttonT means that the governing board!"

menu for three yean prior to the
poll which forced them to tarn their

Uw shall not apply to passenger ves-
sels. , . r '

- . Vk v svunvrv im not ana mxm ute icaa.. inis is no easyi eontroi provided for under the actbased n facts. Our dtiea have made matter, . for the ordinary teacher inrshsll,UU ovtr the Umior business:wonderful jrogress in bygieno . and the rural schools is mfrented. by. "no license'' means absotutosaniutltw while th wntry-ha- s sanlts ach
Urged behind. The death rat Is and sv eonservaUve r public attitude. I In the movent district - registered

., VKtr'n wl New York than in New She needs to have eonvidtlon that Its ehoic in the ssme maifher at two

properuee over to ue rovmment ot
sTO Out of businaaa. anJ a 4am..I.

,

Tbo messore has the vrrport of the
churches and various social organisa-
tion, and there seems to bo llttla
liValihnod of 1U ever becomlnc

amount U to be paid if the saloons are

vlds for M drain on the taxpayers.
Should tha measure pass,., all liquor
dealers In open, sale are to pay a ftaed
percentage of their annual profits to
the board of control and similar

mount Is lo.be deducted from the
profit of alt saloons operated by the
board of control and any tnonoy

fmm uie oporsU-j- afur all
fcxrrs tt t)i bqsrd hr bn mt
wiil a!o 1 s !! to ).e r rom---

t n f r. 1. C , , ! i

'- t ,,-,- ,

a law.
The averare Enirlishmsn whether of
the arintnerarv at ta

twv out aiier a namoer oi polls than
if they ware abolished at - the first
lection, on the troond that afUr th
rt S Into effect the owners phmil,)

taVe Warnlrrr of an ' ir-- r

-- "" I" PT.'i-'.or.- fr- r t ' i

too wed

fv " "T---- we.auu m rum important juoject soceeedinf won dUrgt city In th. U. S. then a Oie and th coon try needs Jt as much as'elecUon fottAx years' Slid tot theS
fountir surrounding It Whst ,1. the city. She needs to arrroach ksr'vnlMa demanded by at cTnt

!7 trU,f r11?, I,,rit tU ThS eompJns.Moa
i ?tS.;nP,Mtftal,r. ... , misaionsry, tnthtuLism, traintn-f- , future of the bill Is to deprive the! from eUt. y Of veral In- - l,Ac'..wt, tact and mura-r- e to help ll'Cior.dealera Of the t it ar " t ff V l rural kW,.i ! -- e the trail. , ,n(r of ft ,. ,

draihm fof
! srTTlilr)) T 1 1 oa

i the
sy


